Category 1: Competitive Exhibit Display Method and/or Prop
Division 1: Winner: North Idaho Fair & Rodeo
    Second: Elroy Fair, Inc, WI
    Third: Rensselaer County Agricultural & Horticultural Society
           (Schaghticoke Fair), NY
Division 2: Winner: Ozark Empire Fair, MO
    Second: North Carolina Mountain State Fair
    Third: Red River Valley Fair Association, ND
Division 3: Winner: California Mid-State Fair
    Second: Missouri State Fair
    Third: No Entries
Division 4: Winner: Wisconsin State Fair
    Second: No Entries
Division 5: Winner: Eastern States Exposition (The Big E), MA
    Second: Oklahoma State Fair
    Third: San Diego County Fair, CA

Category 2: New or Unique Class of Competitive Exhibits
Division 1: Winner: North Idaho Fair & Rodeo
    Second: Sevier County Fair, UT
    Third: Monterey County Fair, CA
Division 2: Winner: Tennessee Valley Fair
    Second: Ozark Empire Fair, MO
    Third: New Jersey State Fair
Division 3: Winner: Missouri State Fair
    Second: Nebraska State Fair
    Third: Oregon State Fair
Division 4: Winner: Wisconsin State Fair
    Second: No Entries
Division 5: Winner: San Diego County Fair, CA
    Second: Erie County Fair, NY

Category 3: Use of Fair's Theme Throughout Competitive Exhibits
Division 1: Winner: Barton County Fair Association, KS
    Second: Herkimer County Fair Association, Inc, NY
    Third: No Entries
Division 2: Winner: Ozark Empire Fair, MO
    Second: North Carolina Mountain State Fair
    Third: Red River Valley Fair Association, ND
Division 3: Winner: Kansas State Fair
    Second: Missouri State Fair
    Third: Nebraska State Fair
Division 4: Winner: No Entries
Division 5: Winner: San Diego County Fair, CA
Category 4: Interactive Competitive Exhibit
Division 1: Winner: Heart of Illinois Fair
   Second: Keystone International Livestock Exposition and Fair, PA
   Third: Sonoma-Marin Fair, CA
Division 2: Winner: Western Idaho Fair
   Second: Red River Valley Fair Association, ND
   Third: North Carolina Mountain State Fair
Division 3: Winner: North Dakota State Fair
   Second: Oregon State Fair
   Third: Kansas State Fair
Division 4: Winner: Iowa State Fair
   Second: Wisconsin State Fair
   Third: No Entries
Division 5: Winner: Erie County Fair, NY
   Second: San Diego County Fair, CA
   Third: Oklahoma State Fair

Category 5: Competitive Exhibits Judging with Fair Guests in Attendance
Division 1: Winner: Keystone International Livestock Exposition and Fair, PA
   Second: Heart of Illinois Fair
   Third: Hamburg Fair, CT
Division 2: Winner: Walworth County Fair, WI
   Second: North Carolina Mountain State Fair
   Third: Red River Valley Fair Association, ND
Division 3: Winner: Missouri State Fair
   Second: North Dakota State Fair
   Third: Oregon State Fair
Division 4: Winner: California State Fair
   Second: No Entries
Division 5: Winner: San Diego County Fair, CA
   Second: Oklahoma State Fair
   Third: No Entries

Category 6: New or Unique Strategy to Increase the Number of Competitive Exhibitors or Attract New Competitive Exhibitors
Division 1: Winner: Monterey County Fair, CA
   Second: No Entries
Division 2: Winner: Ozark Empire Fair, MO
   Second: Santa Maria Fairpark - Home of the Santa Barbara County Fair, CA
   Third: Walworth County Fair, WI
Division 3: Winner: Missouri State Fair
   Second: Nebraska State Fair
   Third: Wilson County Fair, TN
Division 4: Winner: California State Fair
   Second: Greater Jacksonville Agricultural Fair, FL
   Third: No Entries
Division 5: Winner: Erie County Fair, NY
   Second: San Diego County Fair, CA
   Third: Tulsa State Fair, OK
Category 7: General Competitive Exhibit Display Photo
Division 1: Winner: Barton County Fair Association, KS
Second: Teton County Fair, WY
Third: Herkimer County Fair Association, Inc, NY
Division 2: Winner: Northwest Washington Fair
Second: Santa Maria Fairpark - Home of the Santa Barbara County Fair, CA
Third: Montana State Fair
Division 3: Winner North Dakota State Fair
Second: Pennsylvania Farm Show
Third: Missouri State Fair
Division 4: Winner: Kentucky State Fair
Second: South Florida Fair & Palm Beach County Expositions, Inc.
Third: Wisconsin State Fair
Division 5: Winner: Erie County Fair, NY
Second: San Diego County Fair, CA
Third: Eastern States Exposition (The Big E), MA

Category 8: Competitive Exhibit Display Photo Series
Division 1: Winner: Rensselaer County Agricultural & Horticultural Society
(Schaghticoke Fair), NY
Second: Teton County Fair, WY
Third: No Entries
Division 2: Winner: Northwest Washington Fair
Second: New Jersey State Fair
Third: North Carolina Mountain State Fair
Division 3: Winner: North Dakota State Fair
Second: Wilson County Fair, TN
Third: Oregon State Fair
Division 4: Winner: Wisconsin State Fair
Second: South Florida Fair & Palm Beach County Expositions, Inc.
Third: Kentucky State Fair
Division 5: Winner: San Diego County Fair, CA
Second: No Entries

Category 9: General Display Photo or Photo Series
Division 1: Winner: Herkimer County Fair Association, Inc, NY
Second: Barton County Fair Association, KS
Third: Heart of Illinois Fair
Division 2: Winner: Walworth County Fair, WI
Second: North Carolina Mountain State Fair
Third: Northwest Washington Fair
Division 3: Winner: Oregon State Fair
Second: North Dakota State Fair
Third: Missouri State Fair
Division 4: Winner: Wisconsin State Fair
Second: Indiana State Fair
Third: South Florida Fair & Palm Beach County Expositions, Inc.
Division 5: Winner: Eastern States Exposition (The Big E), MA
Second: San Diego County Fair, CA
Third: No Entries
Excellence in Competitive Exhibits
Division 1: North Idaho Fair & Rodeo
Division 2: Tennessee Valley Fair
Division 3: Missouri State Fair
Division 4: Iowa State Fair
Division 5: Erie County Fair, NY

Competitive Exhibits Supreme Champion.................................San Diego County Fair, CA